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father IVLV gromoffqromoff right shares a van ride with other aleutsaleuns during hearings held
in unalaska in september of 19811981 gromoffgromoffwaswas the aleut member of the commission
on wartime relocation and internment of civilians PHOTO BY BILL HESS

report termstm worldwadd war II11I1 I1 aleut evacuation
rt y iia illaill4 kdijkijk y w imifcifcj Aamftimft1110 1 in

bybybillhessbill bess
tundratunlrtimetimes

in a report made public
last week the special presi
dentialcongressional commis-
sion looking into the world
war 11II evacuation of the aleutsaleuns
from their homes said it was
64a rational response to the
danger presented but that
what happened afterwards in
the refugee camps in south-
east alaska was deplorable
and could not be justified

the aleutsaleuns have not been
compensated for theirlossesoftheir losses of

the time the report concluded
and the history of the event
has been largely forgotten by
the american public if in-
deed it was ever aware of the
episode at all

the japanese attacked the
two most western islands in
the aleutiansAleut ians chain in the
summer of 1942 and took 42
aleut prisoners joan Z bern-
stein chairwoman of the com-
mission on wartime relocation
and internment of civilians
stated at a press conference
held in washington DC last

thursday
As part of the reaction to

that attack the military evac-
uated thethealeutsaleunsaleuts from a large
part of the aleutian chain
the evidence shows that the
evacuation was a rational re
spspongesponscsponseonse said bernstein

during hearings on the evac
tationbationuation which took place in
alaska during september of
1981 a frequent complaint
heard was that in unalaska
only civilians with one
eighth blood or more were

continued on page four
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fergusonfaroomfahoomn seekswk probeprow of

sheffieldSheffidd fundraisingfund raising triptnp

by hal spencer
the associated press

juneau gov bill shef
fields campaign fundraisingfund raising
trip last month outside alaska
drew orefire on two fronts thurs-
day as a state senator called
for an investigation of the trip
and it was learned that the gov-
ernor and two cabinet mem-
bers traveled part of the way
on a plane owned by atan energy
company

sen frank ferguson D

kotzebue said state prosecu-
tors should probe whether
sheffield attorney generalgeneraI1

norman gorsuch and natural
resources commissioner es-
therther wunnicke last month
broke conflict 0offininterestterest law
when they traveled to dallas
houston and denver to raise
tut booeymooey 16lal6 isayofcshefom sher
weldsfields campaign fleatflebtabtebt

sheffieldheffield denieddenicdenicdanydanyany wrong-
doing he said the trip was
paid for with private money
and he accused ferguson of
raising the issue as the legis
lature and governor fightright over
how to spend a 200 million
supplemental appropriation for
capital improvements

al parrish chief of shef-
field enterprises and head of
the governors campaign said
the plane transportation pro-
vided by enserch inc of dal-
las during the trip was not
free and the sheffield mcalacal
pine campaign would pay for

the travel

all the bills aren t in

yet parrish said thursday
but I1 can tell you there was

no free travel and no free
lodging helie said the cam-
paign would pay torfor all ex
pensesbenses incurred during the
trip

A major purpose of the trip
was to raise money to help
retire SsheffieldsrsheffieldsShefhe ffields 400000400.000
campaign debt another was to
meet with interior secretary
james watt in washington
DC a meeting in which
sheffield accepted watts de
chioncisionciion to sell petroleum leases
in norton sound

pete spivey sheffieldssheffieldsrSheffields press
secretary said he understood
that sheffield gorsuch and
wunnicke were transported on
the finserchensercbfinserch platheplatfeplibif from Nnewow
yorkyori t6f6fa dallasballaL

the ttwowocabinetwo cabinet members
were not available for com-
ment on what portion of the
trip was taken on the enserch
plane gorsuch did not return
telephone calls and wunnicke
was out of town

but james lynxwilerllnxwilerliaxwfler one
of gorsuchsGorsuchs former law part-
ners in ely guess & rudd
said he traveled with the en-
tourage on the enserch plane
from houston to dallas be-
cause there was an extra
seat

another former law part

continued on page two

calista corp becomeslit major bankban stockholder
by lindaundi lord jenkins
tundra timalmettlmet

following a policy of invest-
ment in quick profit ventures
the calista regional corp this
week bought effective con-
trol of 24 percentpe

i
recentrcent of the stock

of the alaskaalaa nationalbanknationitbankNational Bank
qfaheofhenorthinorth

calistaCallsts spentspenif some
1

3 53 milmg
lion to buy 209000 shares of
the stock at S 1675 per sares6resnare
the money was ddrawnrawn from
calistaCalistes share of the alaska
native fund which was set

dp with the passage of the
alaskaaliska native Clilclaimsiiii settle-
ment act

under terms of the pur
chase the bankban

0
ofof the north

willincreasewill increase its board oddiofdiof di-
rectors to include two calls
ta representatives

kalail6alitatalail purchase makes
it the largest slocrn6mera&kh6fd& in
the bank another large scale
investor in the bank is the
bering straits nativenitiveinitive corp
which owns 17 percent of the
banks common stock

calista president alex raider
and chairman of the board
johnnyjohnnyhawkhawk were present at
a press luncheon held last week
to announce the dealded

raider said that the beth-
el based native corporation
which only two yearsyearyearsagosagoago was
suffering greatgreaf financial prob
lems expects to turn a hand-

some profit this year at the
press luncheon heha eiAestimatedmated
calista would turn a 1 mil-
lion profit althoughalthou ih hefie later
decldeclinedined to repeat that figure
untmtuouruntilourilour annual leporireporireport comes

out
that report will be issued

thithis weeksweek

raider said the bank acacquis-
ition

quis
reflectsreflods the calista man-

agementsagements goal of turning a
quick profit for the corporiacorpoiacorpcorpora-
tion

oia
which was as muamudimu& as

3 million in the red two
years ago

the bank of the north it-
self was suffering fmanctalfinan&i
problems but inin1981981the1981athe1thethe bank
reported a net income of
325000 which increased to
10280001.028000 at the end of 1982

bank depositsdepositsincreasedincreased from
187445000 in 1981 to
221809000221809.000 in 1982

raider said hebe chose to
have alstkbecomeausta become involved
in the bank of the forthorth be
cause it has ahegreatestAhe greatest

tw

tentialtertial for return of profit
of all the banks in the state

they the bank had prob-
lems that they solved we
caught them at the absolute
best price their stock value
is on the way up

he estimated that calista
could see a 10 percent increase
in the value ofor each share of
stock in the first year

raider said that calista
chosetochchoseosetoto invest in the bank of
the korthasnorthasNornorththasas opposed to thethtaht
catlnatlnative owned united bank of
alaska because UBA is now
such a profitable company and
would not show calista as
great ai edumgetumetumxetum on its invest-
ment TO buy into UBA
would not ilveusthegive us the samesarne sit
bationuation4ation of quick profits

raider isaid that he doesntdoeindheint
i

expect calistascalistamCalistas participation in
the bank to mean a grater
bank of the north partitipa
tion in financial affairs of bush
businesses thats not the
intent

raider said that while ca
lista Is making most of its
public investments in white
collar shortihortchort tennterm businesses
and investments it also iiidngis long
tenninvesilgatingterm investigating resource de-
velopmentvelopment

calistaCalistaisis working on a land
transfer plan for st mathew
island which would allow ca-
lista11

1

sta partial ownership of the
island and couldcouidcluid in turn lease
it to oilod compcompaniesantes for oil de-
velopment in the bering sea
that deal is being struck with
the cook inlet native asso
ciatjon4tlonatlon and sea lion carpcprpcprpf


